INTRODUCTION
Greenhouse strawberry production is often limited by temperature and low solar radiation during the cold season, which depress photosynthesis in strawberry crops and by excessively high temperature during the warm season, which causes a delay in flower-bud differentiation (Sone et al., 2005; Dan et al., 2007; Hidaka et al., 2013) . Furthermore, the steep increase in the price of oil has threatened the income during winter season, because this season requires a greater magnitude of greenhouse heating (Okimura, 2009) . For stable year-round production of strawberry crops to maintain high profitability and sustainability, it is essential to establish a system for energy-saving and year-round environmental control by applying renewable energy resources. The constant soil temperature layer is an underground, widely occurring, and easily accessible renewable energy resource (Yamamoto, 1966; 1973; 1985; Takaura and Yamanaka, 1981) . However, because of the low capacity of soil for heat storage and conduction, heat exchange with the constant soil temperature layer has been considered insufficient for controlling the temperature of the entire volume of air inside a greenhouse (Takami and Uchijima, 1977) .
To solve these problems in the greenhouse system, in our previous study , we proposed a novel local environmental control system that related the constant soil temperature layer to the circulation of air and heat exchange between the soil and ambient air of strawberry crops. We examined the short-term performance of this system from the viewpoint of energy savings via the control of air conditions. The system enabled energysaving local control of the ambient air temperature and relative humidity of strawberry crops via heat exchange with the constant soil temperature layer, demonstrating a 50% reduction in the heating load for the ambient air of crops. The aim of the present study was to apply the system developed in our previous study to the elevated bed system of strawberry crops during the cold, winter season, and to examine the long-term effect of the system on energy-saving control of air condition and crop yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

System for local environmental control
We used an identical system to that described in our previous study for local environmental control. This system was established in a greenhouse (18 m long 10 m wide 2 m high) located in NARO Kyushu Okinawa Agricultural Research Center, Kurume City, Fukuoka, Japan (33°31 N, 130°55 E), and consisted of an underground air pipe (UAP; 0.4 m diameter, 12 m long, and composed of plastic) that was placed in the constant soil temperature layer at a depth of 1.5 m and inter-row air ducts (IAD; 0.1 m diameter, 12 m long, and composed of aluminum) that were connected to the UAP via a blower (35 m 3 min 1 ). The IAD were punctured for NARO Kyushu Okinawa Agricultural Research Center, Kurume, Fukuoka 839 8503, Japan (Received September 14, 2016; Accepted November 15, 2016) For stable year-round production of greenhouse crops with sustainability and high profitability, it is essential to establish a system that encompasses energy-saving and year-round environmental control via the application of renewable energy resources. One such renewable energy resource is the constant soil temperature layer, which is widespread and easily accessible in agricultural fields. However, owing to the low heat capacity and conductivity of media such as soil and air, heat exchange with the constant soil temperature layer has been considered insufficient for temperature control of the entire air volume inside a greenhouse. Therefore, we utilized a novel local temperature control system based on heat exchange between the constant soil temperature layer and the ambient air surrounding greenhouse crops. In the present study, we applied this system to the elevated bed system of strawberry crops with no-heating culture during the winter season. The system, that control the ambient air temperature of strawberry crops, increased fruits yield compared with no-heating, and was estimated 45% reduction of heating load to maintain 8°C or more.
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Environ. Control Biol., 55 (1), 37 40, 2017 DOI: 10.2525/ecb.55.37 dispersing air to the ambience of crops. In this system, the greenhouse air was drawn into the UAP by the blower, and the air passing through the UAP could exchange heat with the underground layer. Therefore, the heat-exchanged air was dispersed to the ambience of crops via the IAD. We applied this system from December 1, 2013 to May 1, 2014.
Plant materials
Strawberry plants (Fragaria ananassa Duch. 'Benihoppe') were grown by elevated bed system in the greenhouse with no-heating culture. At the beginning of June 2013, seedlings selected from the mother stocks were planted in plastic pots (0.15 m diameter and 2.6 L volume) that were filled with mixed substrate (peat moss: coconut shells: charcoal 3:5:2 [v/v/v]) and grown on a seedling bench. OK-F-1 nutrient solution (OAT Agrio Co., Ltd., Japan) with an electrical conductivity of 0.6 dS m 1 was supplied at a rate of 300 mL plant 1 d 1 at 9:00, 11:00, 13:00, 15:00, and 17:00. During the summer season, nutrient supplementation was halted to induce anthesis, with only water supplied. On October 1, 2013, nursery crops were transplanted to substrate-filled cultivation beds, with 20-cm intervals between plants and inter-row spacing of 15 cm, and grown with nutrient solution supplementation until May 1, 2014. Substrates and nutrient solutions were identical to those used to cultivate nursery crops, with approximately 3 L of substrate per plant.
Environmental measurements in the system During the experiment, we measured the temperature of the ambient air surrounding the strawberry crops in the culture bed with IAD (Duct bed) and in the culture bed without IAD (Control bed). Air temperatures along the air pass in the UAP (UAP-Up: upper stream of the UAP and UAP-Down: lower stream of the UAP) and soil temperature at a depth of 1.5 m around the UAP were measured. T-thermocouples were used to measure air and soil temperature, and temperature data were recorded using a data logger (GL820, Graphtec Corporation, Kanagawa, Japan) at 10-min intervals.
Evaluation of heating load and heat exchange
The heat exchange between the air passing through the UAP and the constant soil temperature layer was calculated using Eq. (1): where h (J s 1 ) is the amount of heat exchange, Cp (J g 1°C 1 ) is the specific heat at constant pressure, (g m 3 ) is the density of air, Q (m 3 s 1 ) is the velocity of the air flowing through the UAP, Tup (°C) is the air temperature at UAP-Up, and Tud (°C) is the air temperature at UAP-Down. Positive values of h indicated heat storage in the constant soil temperature layer, and negative values of h indicated heat release from the constant soil temperature layer to the air passing through the UAP.
Furthermore, to analyze the energy-saving effect of the local environmental control system, the heating degreehour required to obtain an ambient air temperature of 8°C, which is the desired nighttime air temperature for suitable cultivation during the winter season, was evaluated using Eq. (2): where DH (°Ch) is the heating degree-hour required to obtain the ambient air temperature of 8°C, T (°C) is the ambient air temperature surrounding the strawberry crops, and h is the time during which the ambient air temperature remained below 8°C. The reduction in DH in the Duct bed compared with the Control bed represents the energysaving effect caused by the local environmental control system.
Analyses of yield
To analyze the effect of the local environmental control system on yield, marketable fruits (fruit fresh weight 6 g) were counted and harvested from the Duct bed and the Control bed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Performance and effectiveness of the system Figure 1 shows the daily changes in average air temperature in the UAP-Up and UAP-Down during daytime and nighttime. Average soil temperature at a depth of 1.5 m around the UAP is also shown. During the daytime, air temperature was greater in the UAP-Up than in the UAP-Down, suggesting that the greenhouse air heated by solar radiation during the daytime could be cooled while passing through the UAP. In contrast, during the nighttime, the air temperature was greater in the UAP-Down than in the UAP-Up, indicating that a heating effect was induced during the nighttime by heat exchange between the constant soil temperature layer and the air passing through the UAP.
These effects of cooling and heating were caused by the heat exchange between the constant soil temperature Environ. Control Biol.
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(1) layer and the air passing through the UAP because of the temperature difference between the air and the underground layer. During the winter season, from December to February, the average temperature difference during the daytime gradually increased, and the cooling effect of the system was greater. During the nighttime, the average temperature difference gradually decreased; therefore, the heating effect of the system was lower. During the warm season, i.e., after March, the average temperature difference during the daytime between the air and underground layer was almost identical, and the cooling effect was constant, whereas during the nighttime, the average temperature difference gradually decreased, and the heating effect of the system was lower. These results suggest that the greater difference in temperature between the greenhouse air and the constant soil temperature layer could bring a larger heating effect during the cold season and a larger cooling effect during the warm season (Fig. 1) . Figure 2 shows the daily changes in average heat exchange between the air passing through the UAP and the constant soil temperature layer during the daytime and nighttime evaluated using Eq. (1). Positive values indicate heat storage from the air passing through the UAP to the constant soil temperature layer, and negative values indicate heat release from the constant soil temperature layer to the air passing through the UAP. During the daytime, the heat inside the greenhouse resulted from solar radiation was transported with the air passing through the UAP and stored in the constant soil temperature layer. During the nighttime, heat stored in the constant soil temperature layer was released to the air passing through the UAP. The amount of heat stored in the constant soil temperature layer during the daytime gradually increased, and the amount of heat released from the constant soil temperature layer during the nighttime gradually decreased, from the cold season to the warm season. Figure 3 shows daily changes in the average temperature of the ambient air of strawberry crops in the Duct bed and Control bed during the daytime and the nighttime. During the daytime, air temperature in the Duct bed was lower than in the Control bed, while the opposite was observed during the nighttime. This temperature decrease during the daytime and increase during the nighttime in the Duct bed was caused by the heat exchange between the ambient air of strawberry crops passing through the environmental control system and the constant soil temperature layer. Figure 4 shows monthly changes in yield and number of strawberry fruits in the Duct bed and the Control bed during the cold season from the beginning of December 2013 to the end of April 2014. In the Duct bed, the yield per plant increased approximately 1.2 times that in the Control bed from January to April. However, the number of fruits per plant did not significantly change between the Duct bed and the Control bed in January and February, while numbers increased in the Duct bed approximately 1.2 times that in the Control bed in March and April. In January and February, the yield increase observed in the Duct bed was thought to occur from the promotion of fruit enlargement caused by the increase of nighttime air temperatures (Kadir et al., 2006) . After March, the yield increase in the Duct bed was considered to be from the promotion of the enlargement of fruits and flower-bud dif-Vol. 55, No. 1 (2017) ferentiation (Shiow et al., 2000) . Therefore, at the least, the system could be expected to increase the yield compared with no-heating culture. Figure 5 shows the relationships between the storage of heat in the constant soil temperature layer and the cooling effect of the system during the daytime, and the release of heat from the constant soil temperature layer and heating effect of the system during the nighttime. The cooling and heating effects were calculated by subtracting the air temperature in the Duct bed from the air temperature in the Control bed. During the daytime, the cooling effect became greater in proportion to the amount of heat stored in the constant soil temperature layer, although some fluctuations were observed in the relationship. In contrast, during the nighttime, the heating effect increased at a constant rate in proportion to the amount of heat released from the constant soil temperature layer. This indicates that during the daytime, the cooling effect that is influenced by solar radiation was not stable; however, during the nighttime, a stable heating effect was obtained by the environmental control system. Figure 6 shows stacked daily-integrated heating degree-hour for the required ambient air temperature of 8°C for strawberry crops in the Duct bed and the Control bed evaluated using Eq. (2). The heating degree-hour in the Duct bed remained approximately 45% of that in the Control bed, suggesting that the newly proposed control system would need fuel only 45% of conventional heating system that keep nighttime ambient air temperature of 8°C.
Our results demonstrate that the environmental control system enabled to increase fruits yield compared with noheating, and was estimated 45% reduction of heating load to maintain 8°C or more. To develop effective environmental control using this system, further performance tests are required to optimize the structure (e.g., number and size of pipes, and power and location of the blower) and the air circulation methods. 
